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it good. Here is a chance for It to J equanamity of a political party should j 
make a little money on the side, as remember the Temple amendment. | 

He says further, however, thai If Mr. 
Rowley thinks he has a mission he Is 

well as to confer a great -public bane-
fit. 

£. F. Sklrvln Manager 
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mistaken. 
The Madrid Register-News can not 

but believe that Mr. Rowley's can
didacy is ill-advised. 

The Grundy Republican maintains 
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WHEN I HAVE TIME. 
When I have time, so many things I'll 

do 
To make life happier and more fair 

For those whose lives are crowded 
with care; 

I'll help to lift them from their low 
despair 

When I have time. 

COMPENSATION FOR POST-
OFFICE EMPLOYES. 

A Washington dispatch contains 
the information that all letter car-! 
riers, city and rural, postofflce clerks j  that Mr. Rowley is wrong "not only 
and special delivery messengers wi!ljon the wrong side of the question 
be extended the right to ask comp3n-|^rom a dollar and cents view, but 
sation for Injuries suffered in ser-:^rom the ethical siie also. The day 
vice, under provision now in the pest- j 'ias passed when men are content to' 
office appropriation which will be re- live In hovels and the beautiful farm, 
ported to the house soon after the \ homes of Iowa are the best answer j 
holiday recess. jthat can be given to John Rowley's 

At the present time railway mail J candidacy for governor of Iowa on a 
clerks, seaport clerks and1 postofflce, platform against beautifying the cap-
inspectors are entitled to compensa- i itol grounds at Des Moines." 
tion for injuries suffered in the per- j  A similar view to the foregoing la 
formance of duty, the government tab-1 expressed by the Waverly Independ-
ing the position that those duties in-,ent, which says: 
volve hazard. The plan is to extend i  John Rowley, of the Keosauqua Re-
this privilege to the other classes publican, has made it known that hs 
named. The compensation is 52,000 is a candidate for governor. His plat-
death benefit or for injuries full pay,^orm counts of one plank. Opposi-
for one year and half pav for a sec- „to the capital improvement law 

which was passed by the legislature a 

SCALP TROUBLE FOR 
OVQiJENYEABS 

Small Bunches on Scalp. Itched, 
Formed Scale. Hair Came Out. 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment Cured in Two Months. • 

ond year should the 
tinue that long. 

dlsab-lity con-

MR. ROWLEY'S CANDIDACY. 
Mr. John W. Rowley of Keosauqua 

is generally endorsed by the news
papers of the state as a man of 
probity and ability, but the prepond
erance of press sentiment seems to 
be that he has made a mistake In 
becoming a candidate for governor on 
the capitol grounds extension issue. 
It is agreed on all sides that he has 
8 right to be a candidate for any of
fice in the gift of the people, and sev-

_.. . . .. .. . , , eral Iowa papers have commended his 
When I have time, the friend I love . . _ . candidacy m the strongest terms. But cr\ -n«pll I 

, .. . ,, ^e great majority of the papers that 6hall know no more these weary toil- , . nave expressed themselves ing days; on the 

I'll lead her feet in sunny, pleasant nI ajvIsed- °Pin" 
wnva jions gathered from various sources 

are briefly summarized below. 
ways, 

And cheer her heart with 
sweetest praise 

When I ;have time. 

words of 

Ah. friend, no Now is the time! 
longer wait 

To scatter loving smiles "and words 
of cheer 

To those around, whose lives are now j  

The Charles City Intelligencer says 
that Mr. Rowley had better keep to 
bis publishing business unless he can 
evolve a better issue to run upon 
than just the little narrow one of 
blocking public Improvements. 

The Algona Advance thinks Goveis 
| nor Clarke has little cause for worry 

so drear; 
They may not need you in the coming 

year. 
Now Is the time! 

; THOUGHT FOR THE DAY. 
Mind your own business and in tim« 

you will have a business to mind. 

so far as the result in the primaries 
is concerned. "Rowley's vote will 
quite probably be insignificant, and 

j Mr. Clarke will be nominated trlumph-
: antly." 

The Des Moines Tribune predicts 
that when it can be said that the 
whole tract has been bought and that 
the price has not exceeded one mil
lion dollars, as it will not, the debate 
will end and everybody will agree 
that the Investment was wisely made. 

It is announced that Governor 
George W. Clarke will call a special 
election for congressman in the Sec
ond Iowa district, to be held sometime Tribune urges the executive coun 
between February first and tenth. I cil to close the transaction at once, 

and says that if this whole business is 
• Ambassador Walter H. Page says 
'Americans speak purer Efeglish than 
the English, themselves. It appears 

. from this that ambassador and diplo
mat are not synonymous terms. 

concluded in the next few weeks noth 
ing will be heard of it in the campaign 
next fall. 

"It seems to be agreed that Mr. 
Rowley is a very nice man," admits 
the Nevada Representative, "but very 

Dr. Aylesworth, who is trying to j few newspaper men think that a gov-
corral the bull moosers In Iowa, re- jernor ought to be chosen on an issue 
portB that he has been having a mer-fsuch as he seeks to make. Nothing 
ry time keeping his pallets out at in the discussion suggests that Gov-
Council Bluffs from getting into the'ernor Clarke's renomination is placed 
«. O. P. hen coop. 1-| in Jeopardy, although on numerous 

j sides the opinion is expressed thai 
At the dinner of the lastitate or there may be a real fight in Iowa next 

Journalists in London Use day'fall for control of the state." 
Ambassador Page said % ratiser catei "What Mr. Rowley stands for can-
ihing. He referred to ®l other j not be successfully ridiculed or tra-
crafts "who use us wisest thsj can— duced." says the Fort Dodge Chron-
and criticise us when trsey cannot.'* icle. "He has evolved a powerful is-
Needless to say, the recsark called : sue out of the recklessness and blind-
Toith a round of laughter. ^ness of his own party. His candidacy 

; iia a protest against extravagance. 
With 300,000,Mo people carried by That ihis extravagance ia not the 

steam vessels required io report to begsboo of a politician sejking office 
the federal steamboat inspection bo- will s* sent home to every voter when <•! 
reau 436 lost their lives, bat oaly 21 •: "CP realizes during the 
were due to ace!dent. coUiskaa, 
plosions or foundering. Tie -ost 
cne person a year out of l&A/m in. .awclear, been lifted from 25 to 50 per 
dicates a fairly safe system ©* iras* c?et abeve what thev have ever been 
portation by water. v.for?.'-

— The Marshalltown 

year ago. We don't know John, never 
heard of him only in connection with 
his fight on the capitol extension. He 
may be much bigger than we think he 
is, but his platform is too narrow. 
Iowa's capitol and its surroundings 
are going to be enlarged, beautified, 
and improved because Iowa wants the 
best, and is entitled to the best in 
that line. If the powers that be use 
the appropriation for this improve
ment to the best advantage and with
out graft, all the people will say iu 
ten years from now: "Well done, 
good and faithful servants." t ^ 

THE SOCIAL CENTER. 
That the social-center idea has 

come to stay is indicated in a report 
just compiled by Clarence Arthur Per
ry, of the RusBell Sage Foundation, 
New York City. Mr. Perry shows 
that in places where the movement 
has already started the rate of growth 
is much higher than the tate at which 
it spreads in new localities. In other 
words the actual results of the social 
center are more effective in getting 
public support than the words of its 
most enthusiastic champions. 

The work is getting on a more solla 
basis. Seventy-one cities had, during 
the winter of 1912-13, paid workers 
for some form of social-center activ
ity, as opposed to 44 the previous sea
son, and the amount expended in the 
maintenance of school centers has 
grown from $139,535 in 1912 to $324,-
b75 in the past year. There are 1,927 
paid workers reported. This, with the 
volunteer workers, brings the number 
of persons engaged in social-center di
rection considerably above the 3,000 
mark. 

That the general social and recrea
tion possibilities of the "'wider-use-of-
the-school-plant" movement are mak
ing a constantly greater appeal may 
be seen from the fact that in 981 
schoolhouses there were public enter
tainments and lectures; in 496 school 
tmildingB there were open meetings of 
adults to dtscuss local problems; 
athletics or folk dancing in 474 
schools; and social dancing in 190. 

A notable development 
use*' In 1912-13 was for election and 
other civic purposes. Balloting during 
elections took place in 529 school-
houses; 259 buildings were used for 
registering voters; and political ral
lies to the number of 481 took place in 
school edifices. 

Mr. Perry reports great difficulty in 
obtaining exact statistics of social-
center activities. 
agreement exists as to what 

1 2CS HsrrUon St.. ElyrU, Ohio. — "Mr 
case was a scalp trouble. I first noticed 
small bunches on my scalp which com

menced to Itch and I would 
scratch them and in time 
they got larger, forming a 
scale or scab with a little pas, 
and chunks of hair would 
come out whoa I would 
scratch them off. It caused 
me to lose most of my hair. 
It became thin and dry and 
lifeless. I was troubled for 

over ten years with it until it got so bad I 
was ashamed to go to a barber to get my 
hair cut. 

"I tried everything I could get hold of, 
and , but received no cure 

until I commenced using Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment when the scale commenced to 
disappear. The way I used the Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment was to wash my scalp 
twice a day with warm water and. Cuticura 
Soap and rub on the Cuticura Ointment. 
I received benefit in a couple of weeks and 
was cured in two months.'! (Signed) F. J. 
Buaher. Jan. 28, 1913. 

Why not have a dear akin. Soft white 
hands, a dean scalp and good hair? It is 
your birthright. Cuticura Soap with an oc
casional use of Cuticura Ointment will bring 
about these coveted conditions in most cases 
when all else falls. Sold throughout tht 
world. Liberal sample of each mailed freo 
with 32-p. Skin Bode. Address post-card 
"Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston." 

WMen who shave and shampoo with Cu> 
ticura Soap will find it best for skin and scalp 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
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Lydia Gray was born In Morgan 
county, Ohio, in December, 1836. In 
girlhood she came with her parents 
to Salem, Iowa, at which town she 
resided until death called her Decem
ber 29, 1913. Septem?)2r 7, 1857, she 
was united in marriage to John J. 
Buffington. Mrs. Buffiington was of 
an amiable disposition which made 
many friends. A kind neighbor, a 
lover of the beautiful. At her home 
was always to be seen a wealth of 
lovely flowers, among which shj en
joyed many happy hours. To her it 
was a great pleasure to bestow the 
sweet blossoms among her friends. 
The sick and the needy appreciated 
her gentle kindness. Her faith was 
with the Methodist Episcopal church 
where the last sid rites were held at 
11 o'clock Wednesday morning. Ser
vices were conducted by Rev. J. W. 
Stine. The rsmains were laid" to rest 
in Salem easi cemetery. Of the im
mediate relatives besides the loving 
husband, there remains an adopted 
son William Buffington, Hillsboro; 
threj sisters, Mrs. Anna Maris, Wind-

of "wider sor- Mo- Mrs- Amy Burrows, Fjrra-
gut, Ia„ Mrs. L,uclnda Burrow?, Mt. 
Pleasant, la.; three brothers, Isaac 
Gray, Hale, Mo., Nathan Gray, south
ern Oregon, Cornelius Gray, southern 
Arkansas. • 

Prof. Paul Packer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mahlon Packer, and MWs Mary 
Bliss were united in marriage at the 
home of the bride's parents Mr. and 

Little uniformity of Mrs. W. A. Bliss at 5 o'clock Wednes-
consti- i day afternoon. Rev. O. G. Mismore of 

tutea a social center. Even the name j the Congregational church officiating, 
itself is not constant—the institution ! Immediately following the wedding 
is variously reported as "recreation j Mr. and Airs. Packer departed for 
center," "civic center." "social and | Iowa City where they will be at 
recreation center." "evening center," ' home. 

coming v*ar I "^°minun*ly c&nter," etc. Some cities J FredCammack ofYetter a 
.x bis taxes have, through eoZ i ^ activities going on gue8t at the home of his mother Mrs. 

i^-nt o! hand, the process of which I fw ? h*fwi' others open jane Cammack last week. He accom-
P 1 wn'c" »- their school buildings once or twTce a; panied his sistar Miss Nettie Cam-

, • mack to -Missouri. She to resume her 
vv e s^otild, however, look beyond the , school work at LaBella, Fred to visit 

mere figures in judging social cen- j his brother Orrie and family at Wit
ters, says Mr. Perry. "Centers of indi- j iiamstown. 
vidual growth and refinement, of clv-

for their guests their son Roscoe and 
•wife from Stephen, Minnesota 

Jerome Campbell has purchased 
tha Alva Campbell property 'n the 
east part of town. 

, Harvey Ptdgeon bought the Job 
' Wheatley farm of 194 acres near 
j Hillsboro. 

Miss Viola Smith, pastor of the 
Friends church attend 3d conference 
held at Marshalltown last week. 

The marriage of Harvey Elghme 
j and Miss Lestra Petewu- was sol-
1 emniied Thursday, Jan. 1. 
j Following a visit with relatives 
I here, Alva Campbell returned to La-
Plata, Mo. 

Stephen Parkins and wits of Fair-
Held recently visited relatives at 
Salem. 

Miss Jennie Ingrim left Wednesday 
evening to visit her sister Mrs. T. B. 
Slater at Danville, ere Bhe returns to 
her school duties at Key&ono. 

Miss Kate Mathews returned to the 
Farmlngton schools Monday. 

January 1st, the new firm, Slmkin 
and Edwards took possession of the 
lumber yard. For the past thirteen 
years J. T. Ingrim has conductsd this 
business In Salem and by honest and 
just dealing has received generous 
patronage and built up a thriving 
trade with the people of Salem and 
vicinity who regret that ill health has 
compelled Mr. Ingrim to retire to a 
more quiet life. 

On Friday evening the Woman's 
club entertained their husbands at the 
club rooms. A nice program was ren
dered which wag followed by a deli
cious two course supper . It was an 
evening filled with pleasure for all 
who were present. The gantlemen, 
complimentary to the ladies, present
ed to the club three dozen folding 
chairs. 

As a New Year grafting, members 
of the Congregational Sunday school 

' presented to each of twenty-five shut-
i ins a beautiful potted plant, Christ-
j mas primrose. 

Mrs. Lucinda Burrows of Mt. Plea-
! sant Is quite ill at the home of her 
j brother-in-law J. J. Buffington on 
North Main street. 

WYACONDA, MO. ? 

, Times-RepubSi-
Alexander L. Jackson, of oi*5%rves that Mr. Rowley's issue 

N. J., a negro, will graduate ^ Tei7 ajach decried by the press of 
Harvard next June and win be the the slate as no Issue at all. "He 

• 
• 
•  •  
••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

School has again opened up after 
one week of vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mapes are homs 
after a week's visit with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jet Kermcr spent Fri
day here on business. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pash entertain
ed about thirty guests on Christmas 
day. all having a fine time. 

Charley Woolley of Belfast, la., 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Branson and family. 

Revival meetings have been started 
in the M. E. churoh, conducted by the 
pastoj Rev. Geo. DeWltt. 

Fred Woolley Is visiting at the 
home of Mr. Noah Branson. 

Jesse Branson spent Christmas at 
A. J. Miller's, six m!les east of here. 
He also visited Joe Wilson. 

Mr. Frank Laughlin and siUer 
Mable of near Wy.iconda who are at
tending school at Cameron, spent a 
few days last we»k visiting their par
ents. 

Miss Laura Hauptman of Keokuk 
and Watson Hauptman of KirtaviUe 
were heme visiting their -parents Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Hauptman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Miller and son 
Alden of Keokuk visited Mr. Frel 
Londtenberg and family last Tuesday. 

Mrs. Garlin Sawyer vl'ited rjla-
tives at I^owrey, Mo., last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Kapfer of Mem
phis syent a few days visiting rela 
tives. 

Aivin Clough who is attend ng 
school at Kirksville, visited hem? 
folks last wefek. 

ism and social integration—that is 
what these places are, and no system 

orator of his class. When he was a does Bot with th« legislature 
child his father died, leavics bin v in<s governor Bat why should he 
aid in the support of h':s 'or T^eraor merely because he 
mother. The plucky colored hoy- fCM w:th ;he legislature, the 
papers, tended furnaces, mowed "laws* W^rccr, the supreme court and the 
and did other work, putting in hi? ?Teat xmjciity ot Iowa voters? Mr. 
^a„rein°me.nts studr,nS- Through fcis}Roirtey'5 ^odldacr. bated a. it Ss,| Water wagon is well filled now, but 

» h® worke(J *-av through Uj be of a mistake. :not all are season ticket holders 
the public schools, won a scholarship:There is a feeling that it has hardly] — 
*l!T7nrtrd heIPed t0 suPP°rt his foundation." | Popalar Xew Yeai,a resolve. Cut 

will Z' t IT Wves college he Th^ Tijseis-Repulblcan takes It for I out anything you don't want to do 
will devote his talents towards uplift-!grant^ that t!je great majority of', _ 1 

oWB
raJB

nnri,S,Career 18 a <*a"enge | f°wa ^ In favor of the ex-! Hnerta might retire „ IJC 
to boys of all colors. tension but that, of course, is purely j  thereby violate the constitution. 
gK**"*•— j&ssmDPt.on. No oze y&t knows how ? — ? 
ft- ™ -hey stand on the matter. 

: In honor 0f Miss Mary Almond 
| whose marriige to Ralph Waldo Dut-

.. numerals can ever be devised that I T °f Malve™e win BOOD °ccur. a 

will convey an adequate notion of the i Bh°,W®r Wa® giv'e"at the Ilome of Mr' 
vitalizing Influences which radiate!^ /S' ^ra Becker Friday even-
from them." 1 in®' miscellaneous shower wa3 

j tendered Miss Almond by the mem-
EDITORIAL AFTERTH0UGHT8 'b6rS °f the Woman's club at the club 

1 rooms on Monday evening. 
Prof. Albert Cammack a

nd 

7° MAKE HENS' LAY. j =^«u on ize matter. j it looks as if 
llvin* to Pitts-j "J°hn W. Rowley, editor c-f the Ks*>lkoow considerable 

anv disposition tnT never showeaRepublican, has anncmncei .Thaw gets through with them. 
any disposition to lay until he beean hls ^ndidacy for the Republican noxa- — 
it* ° ^ f reason with them. lnation for governor at the JaDe? The dancing teachers are making a- n"u Mn>~ A°ble of Big 

h,s. ™®thod: iLr!™a!les; The main 5»la»k in his plat [lot of money teaching the new steps. flney, Wyoming, are guests of the 

b:lde 
who were visiting at th? home of the 
former's mother Mrs. Jane Cammack, 
have returned to Fort Collins, Colo. 

Guy Parkins of Oelrich, South Da-
kota, spent several days at the home 

could 0f hj8 aunt an(j uncie Mrs 

'Gough and Levi Parkins. 
1 Misses Pauline Collatt and Mary 

the courts would Be=ry have returned to Cedar Falls 

Trouble in Albania. 
j {United Press Leased Wire Service.1 
] ROME. Jan. 8.—A dispatch this 
afternoon from Avlona, Albania, said 
that 2<M> Turkish soldiers were under 
arrest there for announcing they pro
posed to "place Izzet Paiha on the, 
Albanian throne. The Turks came 
from Constantinople and it was as
sumed that they acted at the behest 
of Izzet, who resigned last week as 
Turkish minister of war. As one re
sult of the Balkan war the great pow
ers declared Albania autonomous and 
selected the" German prince of Wied 

; to be the king. 

law after Harrv to resume their studies at Iowa State 
j college. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Noble of Big 

* ox""*-»». ltszsi rs cbar,M 

comnnninna .i, . —" thi« is thc-icatkm? 
of tliem, and throw around them i> 1V hn has to nm on ha4 : 
wholesome and cultural environments. \save h,s money/' says the' The number 
I have had them since last summer, ™a News-Democrat. "Th^ art ba«'aeato*t the 
•but not until I began to talk to them 

mid substitute education for violence 
did they besin to produce eg^s." 

There may lie something in this. 
If there is it op?ns up a fine field of 

been passed and the' supreme court safest 
u and J°hn will Slid !t;it4JsfainS the purpose for which 

usefulness for the 
•Club. 

Keokuk Culture (People of Iowa a 

takes more than that to make 

111 ̂  Un!on declares that tbei 

an M- are worn. 

of editorials written 
new women's fashions 

that these styles are accom-
they 

j John* Elghme and family of Grln-
i nell spent last week at the parental 
J home, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Eighme. 
j J. M. Triylett arrived home Thurs-
• day from Colorado where he spent 
j several months with his son H. G. 
j Triplett and family. 
j Donald IMlts oame from Indijnola 
I and is 'at the home of hlg grandpar-As a rmuit of the "Father and Son I pnfa 7lr~" /,'lJ"'%u" ""8 

Kggs are scarce and dear. Let; to the propose/'» to hoped that many5 * * ' TbCmaa Dllt»' 
lture Club inauErnmto nt rvr,«o!itr,i j ' •?xt°na.ng of the cap--fathers will be induced to follow the the Culture Club inaugurate at once!ltd grounds and 

a series of lectures to Keokuk hens and 
throw around them the "wholesome 
and cultural environment" that the 
Pittsburgh man has found so useful 
as an inducement in producing eggs. 
The Club has been rather quisncent 
of late and a little exercise should do 

if Mr. Rowley con-;example of their boys and avoid' 
ernor he a candidate for z/r>- barrcfol views 
ed hv nn °e nominated and elect-1 — 

Bernard°^Murp^!,!n'n5 majorlt^ Swetary Hcna*ton is 
Eagle, counsolB .1° Vinton.make Hfe %U&*<iater tor tarmers'; Ross Frazier "Ti— 

there isn't enough Wh° thinic, altfejach ft Is well known that} Mo., for a short visit wiih hU n»r V' 
extension" imbroglio to dist^TlK mak,n* fr* them i Mr. and Mrs. Benajah Frazier ^ * 

disturb the ja.fi ftmy care for. J Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones 

Mrs. Myron Doan is enjoying a visit 
with her sister Miss Ruby 'Bush from 

a. 
| Dr. Tennant had charge of the Bee-
. °n<* quarterly conference held at 

trying to j 8alem V. E. church Friday afternoon, 
farmers ~ ~ . 

When a bank shows 
a long continued per
iod of steady growth 
it is certain that the 
service given is sat
isfactory. . 

The State 
Central Savings 

Bank 
has such a record. 

Capital $200,000 
Surplus $200,000 

Corner of 6th and Main 
Streets 

- • j * 
Ki... \ ''A, 

North, South, East; West 
men and women are subject to the numerous ailments caused 
by defective or irregular action of the organs of digestion and 
elimination. Headaches, lazy feelings, depression of spirits 
are first consequences, and then worse sickness followsif the 
trouble is not removed. But thousands have discovered that 

*J3eec/iam'<f 
(The LorgMt Sale of Any Medicine in the World) 

are the most reliable corrective, and the best preventive of these com
mon ailments. Better digestion, more restful sleep, greater strength, 
brighterspirits, clearer complexions are given to those who use occasion
ally this time-tested home remedy. Beecham's Pills will no doubt help 
you—It is to your interest to try them—for all over the world they 

Are Pronounced Best 
Sold everywhere. In boieif 10e., 26c« 

The direction* with every box are very valuable—especially to wome&. 

When 
you see 

Think of 
two things 

The DAM CITY 
and the 

Dalton Adding Machine 
The Dalton Adding Machine played an 

important part in the construction of the 
greatest power dam in the world. 

The pay rolls and costs of this great pro
ject were figured on a Dalton. 

fp. 
k'v vj „ V3 
s 

;S?,V 

Call up C. H. Rollins & Co. and have 
them show you the Dalton Machine. Or, bet
ter still, ask them to bring a Dalton to your 
own offices and show you how it will handle 
your own work. It won't cost you one cent. 
It may save you many dollars. 

^ ^ 1 v 

Dalton Adding Machine Co. 
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 

bavings Deposits 
made on or before January 10th will draw < -

3% Interest from Jan. 1st 

Keokuk Savings Banlc * >; 

Established 1868 
mw 

f <• 1i ' U1 ' 

KEOKUK NATIONAL BANK 
; affords every facility for do-
# ing your banking business 
„ that any bank can. 

P£Y?Cj&yr 
r  A / V t f  

-INSURE IN THE-

IOWA STATE 
-I ; ' -  o f  Keokuk • 

FIRE UGHTNING WIND 
g • Phone 1 

- , 

t.i • fi-'f'thr 

READ THE GATE CUT 


